Hatching The Nest Egg: Achieve Super-Early Retirement Without Side
Gigs, Gambling, Or An Above-Average Income

My husband and I were able to retire early
Im talking, by our early forties. No, we
didnt get rich in network marketing, do
day-trading, or flip houses. And neither of
us not even my geek husband ever
brought home a six-figure income. Want
to know how we did it? Great, because I
want to tell you so that you can do it, too!
This book reveals the steps to finding
complete financial freedom, including the
two greatest tools for achieving early
retirement, how to get out of debt faster
than Speedy Gonzales, and how to use your
love for shopping to increase your income!
You also learn about two lucrative
investing strategies that are so low-risk that
their investors barely lost anything in the
crash of 2008. Along the way, I share our
story of personal finance ups and downs so
that you can avoid making the same
mistakes we did and reach financial
independence as soon as ten years within
graduating college! If you are tired of
having too much month leftover at the end
of the moneyif you yearn to get out of the
rat race and take life a bit easierif you
know theres something better out there
than
the
usual
college-forty-year
career-retire at sixty-five scenario, but
arent quite sure how to get thereyou have
come to the right place!
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